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HAVE TO WADE IN 
N. EARLSCOURT

k i* FAKE POLICEMAN , 
WANTED BY POLICE

CAN NOW AFFORD 
TO LAUGH AT PASTYork County and Suburbs of Toronto(
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\ Ex-President Taft Jests Before 

Students About the Elec

tion Cataclysm.

Since the Thaw Came-—Plenty 

of Work for Men Clearing 

Channels.

Runs Away With Another 

Man’s Wife and Two 

Children^

RATEPAYERS WANT 
STREET CAR UNE
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Ward Seven Deputation Will 
See Board of Control 

Today.

-
BIG GIRDER INSTALLED “I HAVE BEEN SIFTED’’ CALLS HEADQUARTER^

Says Possum Bill, Before Be- Tells Detective He Was in Of-- 

ginning Speech on Popular fice a Few Days f

Government. Ago.
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On St. Clair Bridge—Local 

Firm Handles Difficult 
Job Successfully.

V:;
6

TWO OTHER PETITIONS
T$•> ' -1
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(Continued From Page 1.)At the present time the northern por
tion of the liiriecourt district around the 
city limita reiemb’.-es a take, pedestrians 
Having to wade thru water, which has 
no means of flowing away, owing to the 
^ ,“Ldna4ne«- Contrasting this 
Won of Barlsoourt with that portion south 

St. Uatr avenue—«©were are being put 
down og Gknhotm avenue,' where there 

a house on the street at present. 
Koeemount avenue, m the St. CHair sec- 
Uon of lüartecourt, up to the present, haa 

sidewalks, and toe residents have to 
-walk in the roadway. The contract for 
the toying of the »ldewa.ks was awaraeu 
ittet Ot-tooer, ana the people living on tne 

VCry mUctt Mkc 10 “now thess nr
t Kuet[‘u^mZr.‘C<,,atU VM*auy us “*tfc

rta*u«iiLe oi Hose mount avenue wtu«««SKSf ÎJrTtot-
...,y ooura eiae Wain, peuqung the tuac- - i mLuui^tWtW>UL root iLan.

*ai^a " Uhs y>*uw.w»r« aus-
1**t «vwnng m ult» s oomer Jieovt ana LaiL-ruuri. 

uu.uinencmg at » o'clock 
i-aee mieiKiaoee or tne

, m , tnJoyaoie heeetmu.
to uî meeuine was spent
oy toe onuuiuu ana iivena# of tne oun- 
u^y *VUou« ui vonnetitivii wtin tne Aecut^yÜ~1,rttoLûUW’' ££-

fche •Wk'r consisting of a
uisnea, w« thviuiy enjoyea.

txirlKm ut th« en lertfiuiuucn t
whS f Mlee Antue »eogewuca,wno piee-Ktea uc uie organ, wnu»t Mom 
i>erw. i\e«vtiian twiu Atvyd jtkiKer 
ivnaxiiiey, «Uiug several ttoioe.

pretttttHtxi inti prizes to the cluitiren, and zsrounei'a A&fyuy and Gio -

UU& wui take pdave. on next fcfunoay even-ut 7'*u ™ tnTtoIpt*t 
eiaurcn, Ascot avenue,,to aisouss cnurcn 
nmiiageinont, tinanoea, etc. xhe Men's 
coup mi connection witn »t. Chao's Angil- 
oan Churen, vuuerin street, tieia vl iuml 
enjoya/ttle social ana concert last evening, 
m the basement hail ot tne cnuron. Kev. 
2Ï;J' Keadand Hev. H. tinartt were pi-es- 
astyjlnty Plen 01 l“e parish.«r^^brTn<Ln l *lere<l'itn is another of the 

speakers who has promised to address 
tne large meeting oi th<? tiariecourt lin- 
!^lSL'Vaibr? Association, to be heiid in 
i-iictie e Mag, comer Ascot and iSarisoourc 
avenues next hVlaay evening, Jan. 80. He 
wid have something interesting to tell the 
members, and no member should be ab
sent, but should come along and bring a 
ii lend with him to Join the association 

„ Heavy Girders.
Mr .McGregor ot the firm of McGregor 

and McIntyre, in an interview 
World yesterday, stated that the four 
j^rse Sliders for the centre span of tne 
St. Clair avenue bridge, are manufactured 
by their urm at the works, Shaw street, 
and the dimensions of 
lows:

A much-roi^ed-up case of an alleged 
runaway wife and "fake" policeman is 
now occupying the attention of the local 
police department, and during the last.1' 
few days Detective Levy of the Juvenile 
court has been at his wits’ end In his, 
endeavor to discover who the “police
man” is.

Up till a couple of weeks ago, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Webb and their two children 
occupied rooms at 156 McCaul street, and, 
all was as it should be in a happy family. - 
The “star” boarder, however, who olaim-

Fill in Bloor Street Gully and 
Build Sewers by Day 

Labor.

-t
the college cries and yells of the dif
ferent faculties represented.

Star, Spangled Banner.
The entrance of Lady Gibson, es

corted by Prof. DeLury. was the first 
signal of the coming of the chief 
guests. A prelude to the coming of the 
ex-president of the United States were 
the strains of the "Star Spangled Ban
ner” from tho organ, and then as the 
entrance of Mr. Taft was heralded 
the audience rose.

When the great wave of greeting had 
subsided President Falconer Intro
duced the distinguished visitor.

On rising to apeak, Mr. Taft was 
met with a second rain of applause, 
and It was some time before he had 
a chance to utter a word. Meantime 
he stood In pleasure and modesty, 
bowing in response to the renewed 
greetings.

“I feel as If I had not been defeat
ed,” Mr. Taft began. "It was worth 
coming a long way to get encourage
ment such as your president has given 
me. He said that we sift people in 
the United States. Well I've been 
sifted.”

Referring to a remark made by 
President Falconer regarding his 
turn to Tale, Mr. Taft said: "The 
truth is I had not made quite a 
cews with the present generation, so 
thought. I would tj-v the next,"

He had visited the wonderful col
lection of buildings in connection with 
the university and saw they had 
adopted the federal 
evoked his
seated the sagacity of those who had 
created the Dominion, the 
which united so many In the 
government they now hitd.

Popular Government.
Mr- Taft then read a comprehensive 

address on "Popular Government-” The 
subject was of importance in the 
United States and ought to be of in
terest to Canada, which is only sep
arated by an Imaginary line. What 
Ir.teresfs the ninety millions of the 
one ought to be of Interest to the 
eight millions of the other- Changes 
were going on there which in a short 
time might appear here. We began 
earlier, we are the elder sister, you 
may profit by our mistakes- 

If a class is given a voice In the 
community In which they live they 
will be better fitted to look after their 
own interests than others, and every 
class In which every member has a 
voice Is likely to hgve more solidarity 
than If It were under the voice of one 

twain ara as tol- mall.
. J^n,° hundred teet long, by nine A rule that may be taken for grant-

S8,'S„P.r?KS‘$: fig? »~W nuK"îLS« luX ‘iïï

bui the delivery of two of them has been existence.
aacompMehed in the following manner- Speaking of the majority, Mr. Taft 
Sleighs were placed under each girder" said that it f* most impolitic to deter- 
special rigging was used and a motor mine the action to which the rule of 
tKCUek ,̂ood1lven<?«UHr!^ £Zwer- the majority must he limited. Going

aM3 r^na iack ln ™sh hl8t»ry we see that 444 
glne, which pulled the girder up the eteeo Charta provided that a* maji
incline to St. Otair avenue. sh.ould only be deprived of his life,

Mr. McGregor stated that the firm has liberty or property thru a process of
manufactured eight smaller girders for law. Anglo-Saxon freedom had proved 

four of w*lich havti been de- to be the light of liberty for tho world. 
wZÊZd yeLto bev.de: In the United States they had man-seventeen tons *lach 1 656 about hood suffrage and in some places

Dominion Order of Elks. woman suffrage. Out of the 90,000,000
James McCieUand, exalted ruler of the of th<; electorate, 16,000,000 In all had 

Dominion Order of Elks, "St. Clair” the right to vote. What about the 70,- 
Ixdge, has arranged for club rooms In 000,000 who do not vote? It is proven 
the new building to course of erection on that so-called popular government Is 
the north side of St. Glair ayenue, near not popular.
Dufferln street, and it will be suiteubly T«n withfurnished when completed. The object w.A. 7 *y W. th? W°men'
of this lodge is to have their ohib roo^s With ̂ reference to votes for women,
open at all times for the convenience of ^*'■ J^aft sand, glowing periods with 
their members and friends, or for any regard to votes for women should not 
visiting brother Elks of Canada or the carry us off our feet.” If they are suf- 
Unlted States. The lodge meets twice a faring as a class, they must show that 

a membership of forty. If they had the vote they could better 
te^Zd kZS2h?reA. Es" their condition, and make things bet-
teemed loyal knight, Harry Bell; esteem- ter fPr. all.the P®°b^®- Women now 
ed lecture knight, Dr. O. w Canning sP®a*t n the electorate thru the in- 
eeoretary. Geo. E. Phillips; treasurer E fluenc® they exert on other. The 
H. Green ; esquire, B. Flairthoroe; Inner work of good women must 
guard, W. G. Sanderson; tyler, Wm. make Itself felt Indirectly upon the 
J4em.bery; past exalted ruler, Dr. Gibson; male electorate. Mr. Taft was of the 
ch^ilailn^New Chapel; Sitotees H. Mem- opinion, however, that vote» for women
beS’e tockeyTeamSu^ by ^pu- Wbu'd evenvtua'>y comf ^ 
pH« of Oakwood high school st cStir The speaker then reviewed the metb- 
avenue, recently, were to have had their ods ln the United States since the time 
first game in the early .part of the week of the Civil War. Expansion elnce 
but owing to the condition of the rink! 1880 had led to prosperity which still 
thru the mild weather, the game was continues with but little interruption, 
regretfully postponed. Concluding, Mr. TWt said . a

i difficulty
appearing before the electorate

1 W-T
P i

Silk-l 
ported 
to $18 
Have fj 
some A 
stout fj 
regular

I
sec-I Forty tons ot steel for the St. Clair avenue bridge, be ’.fig handled by an auto truck up Shaw street grade near?*Iie,Tr ™i]1; iT,he ^i°nB artneaI?y 100 ,6et lW and the truck had four tone of Î&Y it

traction. The total weight, including the sleighs, was nearly 60 tons.
The executive committee of the Ward 

-Seven Ratepayers’ Association have de-
I «. . «:l

- ided to form a deputation to wait upon 
i he board of control today, and present 
a petition asking for three things, which, 
in their estimation, are the chief needs 
•>t West Toronto.

i

MOST DISGRACEFUL STATE 
OF AFFAIRS IN AU CANADA 

EXISTS IN YORK COUNTY

I I OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS WI
What an opportunity Warden Camerop 

of York County has it he will only seize 
it! It is true that compared to most 
who attain, the dignity o.t warden, of a 
county, he Is a young man, but surely 
that Is ln his favor. Today, If you ask 
what he intends to do about police re
form, for Instance, he will no doubt an
swer: “We’ll decide on something one of 
these days, but It would hardly be right 
for me to say much Just now. I’m Just 
a young fellow, and there are a lot of 
men with good heads and ideas In this 
council."

They are the out- 
•mtit of three resolutions Introduced at 
their first meeting this year by some of 
the officers and carried, and which have 
been discussed at their meetings from 
time to time.

ed to be a policeman, one day created a 
sensation by displaying oi the. table a 
revolver, regulation handcuffs, and yo. . 
lice accoutrements, and declaring he wai t 
going to lock up Mrs. Webb's husband 
for an alleged Insult offered another lady j 
boarder.* He eventually thought better^ - 
of It, however. The real entanglement," 
however, cants when tho star boarder’: 
policeman ran away with Webb’s wife,; 
taking with him the two children.

Detective Levy traced them to Ontario^ 
street, and learned they had only two- 
days ago removed to King street, neart 
Tecumeeh. Plalnclothesman Ward call-®", 
ed at that address last night In search®:’; 
of the constable, but again the birds hadif* 
flown. ’«few

A day or so ago the alleged 'constable, 5 
or detective, as he claimed to be, tele^ ; 
phoned Detective Levy and said he un- j 
derstood he wanted him. Detective Levy 
said he did, and told him, if he were 
any kind of s man, he would come up to 
his house. This the other man refused 
to do. He declared he was well known, 
and ln the same business as Detective . 
Levy; He made the startling statement 
that at the time Detective Levy was 
making enquiries at police headquarters 
concerning the runaway he was standing 
right beside him In the police office.

Wintj 
styles t 
*15.00. 
Wide i 
boucles] 
Inge an 
bfown.

. Friday.
Worn 

maJndc j 
were e 
broadcl 
furred I 
mlnk-irj 
revers 
coney 
*18-50.

Worn 
that wj 
large d 
sable, rj 
wool A 
sizes tip) 
*27.60.

i men

In spite of the pending 
negotiations regarding the street rail
way purchase and Chief Justice Mere- 
dith’s previous decision regarding the 
matter, the committee are going to ask 
the city to arrange with tne Suburban 
Hallway to construct a line of their track 
on Annette street to Pacific avenue. If 
xne purchase proposal Is adopted they 
as* that the city will pay the suburban 
company for the expense Incurred in lay
ing the tracks, in addition to the price 
already asked for the physical assets of 
the company. There Is, however, under 
tbs circumstances, little chance of this 

be‘n* granted. The other two 
petitions are more reasonable. One will 
urge the city to fill up the gully on 
Ülnfn Teet ln order that a car line may 
•afely be constructed on It as soon as 
possible, and the other asks that the
n?Z?ZïïCîii0n ,°7 aewers In ward seven be 
proceeded with at 
labor.

i
Said Police Magistrate to Cou nty Council Yesterday,Discus- 

ig Police Affairs—Deputation From Motor League 
d Scarboro Golf Club Present to Protest* Against 

Unjust Convictions—Gra ve Charges Made.

Îi
sin avenues, 

'mere wtas a 
mtauocrs.

A I i
Wanii

That is true, and it Is nice of him to 
say so, but after all he is the warden. 
Surely no one Is more entitled to start 
a movement for reform in York Countyi 
than the warden. _

If he raleee the banner of immediate 
and complete reform in any department 
of county administration, he will find a 
hoet of warm supporters in his
who have Just been waiting for ___
thing of that kind. There is a sense in 
which the warden of York County is 
every bit as necessary as the prime min
ister of Canada, and what the warden 
thinks and does, or what he does not 
think and does not do means quite a lot 
to the taxpayers In the County of York, 

Mr. Cameron admits the necessity for 
police reform.

! | ,
: re-

II
BUC-

For some years past the public gen
erally and motorists particularly have 
made fruitless complaints regarding ir
regularities In connection with the ad

s’ aceful state of affairs 
the Dominion of Cana 

A Regular
"Nearly every morning, in a little room 

in this building, you'll -find w constable 
sitting on the table disposing of cases ln 
the absence of the magistrate, and they 
are nearly all cases of violation of the 
Motor Vehicles Act.

“The person charged 
askg for the magistrate. ’He Isn’t here 
yet,’ says the constable. ‘Can’t I settle 
this business out of .court ?’

Five and Costs.-
“ ‘Certainly, you can,’ says the c: 

stable. ‘It'll be five dollars and costs.'
"Thus the constable himself tries the 

case in many Instances.”
"These costs collected by the constable 

are absolutely illegal,” continued Mag. 
istrate Brun ton. “All the costs possible 
against a case up to the time it reaches 
court amount to *1.26. That man le fined 
five dollars and costs without a trial.

“I know of one occasion,” he continued, 
where two constables made $90 in fees 

in one day in connection with cases of 
violation of the Motor Vehicles Act.

Constables Dictate.
“The trouble in York County,” said 

Mr. Brunton, "is that the constable has 
tlie power to dictate what shall be done. 
He says to the magistrate : 'If you
don t make a conviction. I'm going to 
employ another Justice to try this 

Standing Committees.
The following standing committees 

were appointed at the morning session r 
Finance.

c°rn®11. Nigh, Griffith. Miller, Green
wood, Goodwin, McRae, Spaulding, Jack-

anywhere in1 ^hlng.It1

L
ministration of justice in York County 
police courts, and the iniquities result
ing from a fee system of payment for 
magistrates and police constables. The 
county council, however, altho many of 
the members admit that the system Is 
wrong and that grave Irregularities are 
an everyday occurrence, have not yet 
taken any definite steps to improve mat
ters. A police committee was appointed, 
an£ the matter was debated at length 
in council and freely dlscu*d in the 
press, but the committee hlM^been
elusion” arrlVe at any sati8< -tory con-
arHonathM?dlvldual3 have been goaded to 
action, however, and the storm burst at 
the afternoon session of the council, 
when a deputation from the Ontario 
nl=t°J!1L'?agïe and Scarboro Golf Club ap- 
peared to formally protest against the 
injustice of the police system, and urge 
nstant action towards reform. J. B. Mil

ler, Osier Wade and W. Robertson, sec- 
retary of the Ontario 
formed the deputation.

„ , ' Convictions,
?peaklnS for the league, Uji*? soTn® instances on the Kingston

mamriJS'Z®/6 con8tablee had summoned 
motorists for speeding when the car own
ers were quite within speed limits. He 
strongly protested against the present 
system of paying constables, but he did 
not want the constables or magistrates 
to bv olaced under any suspicion, tho the 
motorists certainly had a grievance owing 
to the fee system.

ana V.council
eome-! and by dayonce system. This 

admiration. It sug-
i

fRi\ T’ Beveriey Smith, 
of John e Anglican Church, 
forced by 111 health to take _

fnd, leff last night for Florida 
under doctors orders. During the 
y®ar the parish of St. John’s has grown 
considerably and the work has Increas-

’ t Wo.i:B.A., rector 
has been 

a month’s
sagacity

solid
comes ln andLi t

Worm 
new S] 
front, s 
in slee’ 
belt. 1 
back ar 
tan ar 
Friday, 

Velve 
own am 
few of 
navy, x 
hagen. 
Friday, 
*12.50.

E le

mpast

•d proportionately.
Smith has two curates, 
Morley and Lynch, these 
charge of missions 
Church has established 
the work of the main 
the rector.

con-Rev. Mr. 
Rçv. Messrs, 
latter are in 

St. John’s 
and the bulk of 
parish falls

S/S T b" f chaA^f6 &
ducted 'hv » ‘he services will be con- 
SZP.te? „,y Bsv- Canon O’Meara, urlnci- 
pal °f Wycliffe College, and Rev Law 
rence E. Skey of St. Anne’s dhurch 

rp. Reads Are Better,
be roads in West Toronto during the 

SJj5i®®ttt thaw are in much better con-
of toe wd nth/rmeCr yrarfû but in parts
ina{h Wh'fh exîsVThruou^w^r^ven

-j. rU tarth's Were noticed in HighPark and southern streets last night.**

1
i

A round dozen of the 
members ot the council are of the same 

Others are undecided, mainly 
because they have not been In close touch 
with the conditions In the neighborhood 
of Toronto, which make it

which 1
Mopinion.on un-

YORK TOWNSHIP.
Notice ii hereby given that a Bylaw 

was passed by the Council of the Cor
poration of the Township of York on the 
26th day of January, 1914, providing for 
the issue of debentures to the 
of one hundred thousand dollars (*I#B 
060), for :he purpose of enabling the 
Board of Public School Trustees for S.S. ”,
No. 27, Township of York, to purchase ’ 
a site on Torrens avenue, Todmorden,’ 

school house there- 
on, and that such Bylaw was registered 5 ’ 
in the Registry Office for the Registry • ! 
Division of the East and West Riding» 1 
of the County of York, on the 27th d»y 1 
of January. 1914.

Any motion to

i necessary.
They look to the reformers who do know 
thq conditions for Information, and when 
they grasp the whole truth they will be 
convinced.

:
5* amou

r ! The county council Is like 
any other aggregation of Individuals, 
which someone must lead by consent. Has 
not tho warden got that consent? Cer
tainly he has or he would not be warden.

The burden of taking some action now 
to dispel those disgraceful conditions 
existing In the county police epurt, wh|<* 
were completely described and explained 
In The World some months

Vwitn Tne
Motor League,

and erect a 12-roomed* tweed 
Loose-1 
lar or < 
Grey, 1 
32 to 3

; case.' ”
H

east YORK

monthly meeting of the East 
nlehV L t8S?viatù0n waa held Tuesday
‘gooaVo^1 Toronto’-d
maC,0t^lXbk,%lad^U38lSZet,0cnal,yPOeUvdrry

aSeXtral «ïlrds were absolutely 
show purposT. ’ °therS Were ruined tor 

Many different 
Rocks were 
winners were:
K White Rocks—Cock 1, J. Brown and 
Sons hen, 1, J. Brown and Sons; cock- 

l and 2 J. Brown and Sons; pullet,. 
1 and 2. J- Brown and Sees.

Ught Brahmas—Cockerel. 1, W. Road
house; pullet, 1, W. Roadhouse. 
■ite?rtrld*e Red~l and 2- hen, W. Ros-

WhZ/'n f' ?r<?,wn and Sons won the 
White Rock challenge cup for the third 

coneecutive year.
The next meeting of the association 

will be held on the fourth Tuesday in 
February, when Professor Graham of 
Guelph will give an address on poultry.

EAST TORONTO.
Residents south of Queen street found 

the smell of gas so strong in the water 
that they were very reluctant to use it 
to any great extent for drinking or 
cooking purposes. How the gas got 
connected with the water Is not known. 
Enquiries in that neighborhood last 
night «howed that some residents were 
not troubled in any way by the odor of 
gas, while others complained that it 
was very bad. The attention of the 
waterworks office was called to the mat
ter and as far as can be ascertained 
eVmï? ,s rU?ht again.
inrnf 2522 .rea<* at the annual meet
ing of Broadview Congregational Church 
£*®very gratifying tHts member. The 
total receipts were $8000. The Ladies' 
.A,:d' hJ tjielr own efforts, raised $500 
Five hundred has been spent on the 
church building. tne

MrHSS1(^.tlon of this notice, and o&n.not be made 
thereafter:

Dated and first published this 29th day 
of January, 1614.

W. A. CLARKE, ...
Clerk of York Township.

York
ago, and

again forced home at the council meet
ing yesterday by three cltlsens of Tor
onto and a county police magistrate, is 
the warden's. He has the force and the 
courage to do all that is necessary if . he 
will only forget that there are older 
In the council.

Education.
gSfSK ftSSSr iSSTi^TK

Bylaws. .
6yme,thWelL*SW3i"i,o^ghbyen' SllVerthorne-

Equalization.
Cronsberry, Cornell, Baker, Fleminr Goodwin. Griffith, Irwin, Keith Rams*:

ster anv^lh8’ Padfet toigsley, Sang. 
a»ter, SUverthornc, Wallace, Wells Wil-GretnWOOd' Harrison,6 Ironside, 

Property.
Syme, Baker , Dandridge,

Watson, Barker. Nigh. Pugsley
Printing.

Padgct, Ormerod, Dandridge,
Harrison, Ironside, Miller, 
her, Kelly.

Snot
ClotheI
around
2x2)

cloBad for District. _
J. B. Miller said that members of the 

Scarboro Golf Club were building one of 
the finest golf clubs In Canada, Which 
would greatly increase the popularity of 
the district from a residential point of 
view but If something was not done to 
abate the police nuisance it would' seri
ously affect their proposition.

Never Safe.
“It seems,” he said “no matter what 

rate we travel that we are running the 
risk of beiing summoned.” He gave one 
instance of the veracity of constables 
ln making charges against motorists. In 
this, his own case, the constable who 
summoned him for speeding used a de
fective watch in timing trim at a mile 
distance, and swore that he (Mr. Miller) 
travelled the mile in 2 minutes and 8 
seconds, whereas the actual time taken 
by a guaranteed stop watch was 3 min
utes 4 seconds. It appeared to him from 
this action that the constables did not 
mind giving wrong evidence as long as 
they secured a conviction.

Must Make Wages. •
Mr. Robertson, secretary of the Motor 

League, next took up the grievances of 
the deputation, and said he could easilv 
fill the council chamber with prominent 
Toronto business and professional gen
tlemen, including M.P.'s, stock exchange 
members and others to protest against 
the actions of the constables. “There is 
an idea,” he continued, “among those 
gentlemen» that the constable Is in the 
Job for what he can get out of it; there
fore, the motorist must suffer to make 
his wages."

He regretted that constables were left 
open to reproach, but he was convinced 
that conditions existed which made that 
possible. The worst feature, he declared, 
was the idea that had gained currency 
among the gentlemen of the city that 
constables must get fines.

Mr. Robertson also pointed out that as 
a summons is generally served from one 
to three weeks after the offence alleged, 
it was difficult for a motorist to remem
ber how fast he was traveling, while 
the constable wrote down what he liked 
ln his book and swore tc it, and the con
stable's evidence was invariably deemed 
more reliable than that of the car owner.

Reeve Silverthorn of Etobicoke said he 
was sure there were a number of minor 
cases being brought to court regularly 
that should .never be dealt with, while 
other serious cases of furious mil reckless 
driving after dark, where imprisonment 
and not fines should be the penalty, 
were never brought up.

Speaking for the Motor League, Mr. 
Robertson said that nothing would please 
the league better than to see these cases 
severely dealt with, end if any case of 
criminal negligence was brought to their 
notice they themselves would take action.

Would Abolish It.
Reeve Pugsley of Richmond Hill said 

he was sIFongly ln tavor of abolishing 
and that .there

Fri:meni strong, 
«Sizes 1 
Friday,

There are hundreds of young men ln 
the County of York who will wish they 
had the warden’s opportunity to make 
a name for themselves by being the 
mainspring in a movement for reform 
which will undoubtedly sweep the 
ince.

varieties of Plymouth 
on exhibition, and the prize

t
3 Heml 

•red. j 
Very fll 
x 30 in

t

!

YORK TOWNSHIP.
prov- eoc.Ormerod,

!
Take notice that the Municipal Coun* i 

oil of the Corporation of the Townshig J 
?£ Ybr.k. '"tends to pass a Bylaw at J 
the sittings of its Council, to be held I 
In the Council Chamber, 40 Jarvis street, - Ï 
Toronto, on the 2nd day of March, 1914. 
f.* 4 o'clock in . the afternoon, or so soon ■ 1 
thereafter as a meeting ot the said Coun- . 
cil shall be held for stopping up, alter- 1 
ing and diverting that part of Walmar 
road 'RlhK south of Forest Hill road to 
a P°!nt about 160 feet «north of lot No.
130, according to a plan filed in the office 
of Land Titles at Toronto as No. M80. 
and for stopping up, altering and divert
ing the whole of Duggan avenue, as
0f°rTnH0nm.?.lan f-lle~ ,n the ea‘d Office 
of Land Titles at Toronto as M292, ex- 
tending from Sp&dina road weaterly, and 
for stopping up, altering and diverting a % 
lane 12 feet in width and extending4 - 

no?her'y limit of lot No. 11.
itf I ad,l2*plan.fl£d ln the said Office ; 
=LLL,d U1!®? vt1 Tor®nto as No. M70. 
and for establishing and laying out Bur- 

road, Delavan avenue, Strathern 
boulevard and Spadlna parkway, leading 
from Spadlna road westerly, and Kendal

and ¥",bank aY«nue connecting - 1 
therewith, and a turning polm Î0 feet
fnUwhGht the^ north end of a lane 13 feet A 

a7? ateo »hown on said plan * 
M7?' <n lieu ot the streete so stopped up, altered and dlvert-

A plan showing the proposed changes 
signed6 8een 0n nPP'loatlon to the under- 1

An* further take notice that all ner-
'and® may be preJudlcKly % 

Aivlr^»by,the “topping up, altering and 
diverting of such streets are requested S 
to attend such Council meeting on the 
?nd day of March. 1914, at 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon, when they will be heard. '

W A. CLARKE, ' ; 1
_. , , C1®r<t of York Township. 1
Clerk s Office, Jan. 29, 1914. - 4444

u\

QUEBEC SCANDAL 
OVERSHADOWS

Hunter, 
McRae, Bar-

Eng 
qualltyj 
hotel i 
der aJ 
double 
Friday 

Whi 
Sheets] 
closely 
able, r 
x 84 i 
day, * 

Full 
extra J 
well q 
72 ■ InJ 
Friday]

LAID CHARGES IN 
UPPER HOUSE

/ I
(Continued From Page 1.)

that the report of the, , government’s
enquiry into the construction of the 
Transcontinental Railway will show 
gross and unnecessary waste of public 
mojjey to the extent of forty million 
dollars. If this is so, more trouble is 
in store for the Liberals. But they 
go right on fighting, trying to get the 
struggle to turn on the fiscal issue, on 
tariff reform, on cheaper food, on an 
appeal to the people of the west.

The talk on the vacant high commis- 
sionershlp In London all points to its 
being offered to and sought by Hon 
Robert Rogers. There is no doubt that 
both he and his immediate family 
would like the honor, but it Is also true 
that many Conservative

(Continued From Page 1.)

you, Mr. Macnab and 
outside of what Mr. Mousseau 
ported to have said, any other reason 
to lay the charge that Mr. Mousseau 
paid me *400 on Jan. J3 and *600 on 
Jan: 14, and promised to pay $1,000 
for services, votes and influence when 
the bill went thru the 

Messrs. Macnab and Nichols

Mr. Nichols, 
is re-

t 1

!

thatwas a man 
on a

platform Is not always willing to tell 
them the trutth, that they are not fit to 
determine what is right.

At the conclusion of his address Mr. 
Taft was greeted with round after round 
of applause, to which bi had to rise at 
last and bow in response.

A vote ot thanks was moved by Mr. 
Hemmarch, president ot the Literary and 
Scientific Society, seconded by Prof. 
Hutton. '

OF COURSE IT IS.

As an Instance of the Interest taken by 
the residents of the district in the Baris- 
court column. Mr. F. W. dare Informed 
The W odd that since he communicated 
the fact that he was about to erect twen
ty solid brick dwellings in the district 
and was in the market as a btiyer of land 
for that purpose, he has been besieged 
with persons offering to sell their land 
at the market price. The World is cer
tainly a good medium for advertising pur
poses for real estate agents.

AURORA.

8IS council?”
: W ■■ replied , members

want to keep him in the front row ot 
their fighting force. Hon. Mr. Melgh- 
en, the solicitor-general, would, In 
ghep. the solicitor-general, would, in 
case Mr. Rogers went to England, take 
h,is place In the cabinet and In the 
fighting line. Mr. Bennett of Calgary 
ls MiUlng also t® come into the game.

Mr. McLeod, the new member from 
New Brunswick, must be in training 
for a cabinet seat, but Mr. Cochrane 
is not ready to withdraw from the 
rai-ways portfolio. Mr. Cochrane 
might prefer to go back to Ontario in 
some capacity later on. But he is 
8tn?n5’ because h® Is on guard, and he 
will be on guard for some time. He 
has not yet finished hie work.

“No.”
Finally Messrs. Macnab 

ols were ordered
NORTH TORONTO.

™vad'« of North Toronto are in
vited by the Ratepayers' Association to 
a discussion on 'Markets” next S,

dr^s" A,derman "Anless vrilla

and Ntch- 
to appear before 

committee of the legislative 
tomorrow morning to substantiate the 
charges.

!I :aI
- council

..

RUSSO-:Want Witnesses Protected.
The committee of the 

sembly appointed

A Man of Power. .
Introducing Mr. Taft to the audience, 

President Falconer welcomed the ex- 
president as one who, during his term of 
office, held such sway as Is granted to 
few men.

Mr. Taft was known, he said, as a Just 
Judge, a governor of the Philippines and 
as a member of the federal government. 
Canadians had followed with great in
terest the forbearance he had sought to 
bring into International relations all over 
the world. Some men had gone into pub- 
lie life thru ambition, others thru seif- 
interest. Mr. Taft had entered public 

t*iru a 3enee of duty. In this he had 
gained the admiration of the whole 
world. On withdrawing from office he 
“ad„*one back to Yale, his alma mater, 

t«^Wias ?ttn* fbat the university 
Tv.«U.d|be ,lr8t t0 receive him here. 
rr./ ôV,e.re,IU” bf th® United States and 
Great Britain had contributed very large-

majf|n« of public life. Mr. Jato b?d probably felt that It was
effecTthS ^t0fg£ddent* tHat he COUld

FORlegislative as-
10 enquire into theWESTON

autoori,tiesttoï?Vîhebreeni,rmuV5d> the
“US shooting going o„ 8i„m^b danf®r-
?otng0,m?„rk0fCt°bUen^y

XAS-K «HS

fionc Î® county constables have insm,/
WthM, ",easur68 *°pat a

Group of
App

The Canada ten-itorial staff of the Sal
vation Army, with a band of sixteen mu
sicians, will take part in the musical 
festival on Saturday evening. Rev, Mr 
Allen w.VJ occupy the chair. On Sundav 
at 11 o’clock there will be a holiness 
meeting under the direction of Brigadier 
Potter. In the afternoon a memorial fes
tival will take place ;n tne Mechanics’ 
Hall, and on Sunday night a revival ser
vice In Mechanics' Hall.

Skating Carnival.
The carnival in the Arena this evening 

promises to be very humorous. In addi
tion to five prizes for the best costumes, 
there is to be a burlesque hockey match 
the Fa*s and the Slims, ten men on each 
- de. The game yrfll be played with a 
football instead of a puck, and brooms 
w4M take the place of hookey sticks. The 
citizens’ band will be In attendance.

i accusations of graft against Mousseau 
met this afternoon at Quebec hut th. Proceedings were formai ' bUt th<? 
j^chols and Macnab were nreaent
™ BteifnoTwho

brngeiven Against aSke,d that Protection

The committee replied that thi.-,«
fus t i ce * a t a0 U a w a!" lZ in" the'"end'the 

morning. W“ °Ver unt11 Thursday

Messrs.
8T. I'Eli 
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALLEMIEUX WILL TESTIFY
AT INQUIRY IN QUEBEC

I
.1 :

Largest, bast-appointed and most . 
trally lacs tad, S3 and up per day. 

American Flan.
! can.

«dru
ar-the fee system,

was no doubt that constables ln certain 
sections of the county should be paid a 
salary, but the great difficulty was to 

know how to arrange it. He thought 
there was a difference between -fast and 
reckless driving.

Reeve Keith of Newmarket did not 
think salaried constables would over-
come the difficulty, but in consideration Repudiated by Gouin.
of the charges made by members of the In the assembly this afternoon Pro 
deputation he was sure it was the duty mier Gouin repudiated all asarw-ioH^^ 
ot the cot-ncl! to Investigate them. with the lawyer, Mr La hollo

Act at Once. The Dally Mail’s articles has ,n
Reeve Cornell of Scarboro said it was cribed as a go-between’ fn, “t*n de8" 

quite evident that unjust prosecutions ‘moters of the legislation nf Tt?6v?™* 
had been made, and .it was a question treal Fair t.anel.ti..0" j U*e Mon" 
for the council to grapple with. The lators Slr T nmer àj ', “,nd the 
couhty council had not the power to , i netien'htaa*56"led ®v®r having 
abolish the fee system, but he was sure b d,re w tb 'be lawyer
the matter would be dealt with In some f;8 tne aetectaphone reports him saying 
way in the near future. he had done.

Police Magistrate T. H. Brunton. who -, n _'b® legislative council, the Hon 
was asked to speak, said he did not think Mr. Gilman and the Hon. Mr. DeVar- 
the case strong enough The condit.ona ennes. both denied that they had re* 
at present existing regarding the admin, celved any money from Mr Mousses* 
iteration of justice ln police courts of ln relation to the hill of the Fair A « 
the County of York were the most d’s- soclation.

: As Name Was Mentioned, He 
Wants to Appear,

He Says.
OTTAWA. Jan. 28.—Hon. Rodolphe 

Lemieux has wired Premier Gouin of 
Quebec asking to be summoned before 
the investigation committee. The 
wire was as follows: "As The Mail 
mentions my name in connection with

1 b i..1 vTant t0 be summoned 
before investigation committee."

LIBERALS OF WARD SIX
TO HOLD AN OPEN MEETING.

A. J. Young of North Bay to Be Among 
Speakers on Feb, 6.

An open meeting of the Ward Six Lib 
eral Assoc ation will be held on Feb 6 
at the corner of Dufferln and College 

m /he ball above the Windsor 
a Picture Theatre. G. O Lindsay 

and A. .1. Young of North Bav will 
addresses. 1

NORTH TORONTO
The committee of works at their meel- 

ing on Friday will consider 1" w »kn 
which, it ls claimed, will save 
three million dollars on the North Tor
onto sewerage system, it provides for 
the construction of a combined system 
of storm and domestic sewers to" take 
the place of the present equipment in 
the northern sections of wards two and 
three. The cost is estimated at three 
million dollars, as against six million, the 
probable cost of the separate system. The 
new plan involves the construction of 
trunk sewers following the natural ra
vines and emptying into a disposal plant 
on the Don.

Commissioner Harris ls In possession 
of all the fietajls, and it ls thought the 
committee wil! adopt this new plan.

I

TORONTO FURNACE 
AND CREMATORY CO.

.*

„ T

C.P.R. Pay Extra Cost . LIMITED

Hot Water, Steam, Hot Air, 
Combination Heating 

Contractors

M. J. O'Leary, president of the North 
End Citizens’ Association, was very 
much pleased last night when he re
ceived a telegram from the Hon. Geo B 
Foster stating that the federal cab'net 
had confirmed the Dominion Rairway 
Board's decision making the C.P R. re
sponsible for the extra cost involved in 
increasing the height of the subway on 
North Yonge street to eighteen feet, and 
widening the thorofare from 66 
feet.

hofbrau
Liquid Extract of Malt

preparation
and sustain the Invalid ortoe athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

* MANUFACTURED BY
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED, TORONTO,

or .ST SIÎ

OFFICES

to 86Colds Cause Headache and Grip
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE tablets 

remove cause. There is onlv One “HRO- 
MO QUININE." It has signature of E.
V,'. GR JVK on box. 25c <tf

As Mr O'Leary appeared before the 
railway board personally in the interests 
of the district, ho is naturally 
fid at the result of the 
peal.

I
111 KING ST. EAST 
Phone Main 1907.

Advice and Estimates Free.

246 14 MORROW AVI
Phone Junct. 225*.

very grati- 
company’s ap-
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